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OUTSTANDING RADIO- Whether Beta beats Snake to meet Law. or WITH THE CHURCHESThe official newspaper of the Publications Union Board
of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill where
it is printed daily except Mondays, and the Thanksgiving, BROADCASTS(

Snake beats Beta, one thing is certain: the win-
ner of the final in the intramural football league
is going to be a stellar grid aggregation, judging

vnnsimas, ana spring nouaays. .Entered as second class
matter at the post office of Chapel Hill, N. C, under act
of March 3. 1879-- Subscription "Presbyterian

TO MAKE PROBE
(Continued from page one)

and the "D.D.D.," offer chances,
to the local townspeople and
students at odds ranging frora
7,to 1, to 50 to 1, on picking the
winners of football games. The
price of a card is from 25 cents
"on up." The buyer, makes hi

from the standard of play in the dormitory and
" 2:30: Eddy Brown, violinist;

Henri Deering, piano, WOR;
conege year. Student Class .. . .........lQ a. m.iratermty loops this fall.

Rev. W. M. Cooper, teacher.Play, "Mrs. Dane's Defense,We hear that over in Duke they have some
A. T. DilL....... . Editor
Robert C. Page, Jr........ ...Managing Editor Topic, "Is Religion Worth ExEthel Barrymore, WJZ.crack tag footballers in their intramural com-

petition. What could be more logical, as a con
Joe Webb......... ......... ...Business Manager porting?"3 :00 : New York

symphony orch., Arthur Rod- -George Underwood.:...............,.Circulation Manager Public Worship . ..:.....:.ll a. m.tinuation of healthy relations with our Durham selections from the list of eightRev. Donald, Stewartzinski, conductor, WABC.Editorial Staff rival, than a tilt between the championship games on the. card, .the momSermon topic, "Motives - andEDITORIAL BOARD Phil Ha- - v airman' PTiarlps teams of both schools, or, to make it twice as games picked the greater th
5 :30 : Life in Greenland, Ruth

Bryan Owen, U. S. Minister toDaniel, Phil Kind, Don Wetherbee, Gurney Briggs, Methods of Giving."good, a double-head- er between the respective
dormitory and fraternity winners?

odds received if all the teams
win their games on the follow

Denmark, WJZ. Student Forum 7 p. m.oamuei Jeager.
FEATURE BOARD Nelson Lansdale, chairman: Wal- -

7 :00 : Jack Benny, comedian : Dr. Ernest Groves, guest speaker.1 he mammoth tennis meets between the twoteir xerry, rrancis tungman, J. JU. I'oindexter, Tom ing Saturday.Frank Parker, tenor ; Bestor Union Service .1.8 p. m.schools were an immense success: such cammis- -
oiuaaerr, w. m. uocnrane.

CITY EDITORS Irving Suss, Walter Hargett, Don All the teams picked mnforch., WJZ. M. A. Briggs, Durham businessto-camp- us competition fosters the finest tvne of win, however, or the buyer lose
lucivee, dim uamei, iteea aarratc.

TELEGRAPH EDITORS Stuart Rabb, Charlie Gilmore 7:30: Queen Mario, soprano,good feelings. This fall the trend has definitely his chance. Ties, unless
man, guest speaker.

United
DESK MEN Eddie Kahn. Sam Willard. WEAF; Joe Penner, comedian;swung toward better feelings even in the heat icdieted, are considered losses forOzzie Nelson orch., WJZ.of the annual Duke-Caroli- na football e-ar-

SPORTS DEPARTMENT Jimmy Morris and Smith
Barrier, co-edito- rs; Robert Lessem, Lee Turk, Len
Rubin, Fletcher Ferguson, Stuart Sechriest, Lester

the buyerStudent Bible Class .10 :15 a. m.7:45: "Americans of TomorNothing could more firmly cement these rela Public Worship .11 a. m.row," Mrs. Franklin D. Roosetions than an undergraduate "lay contest" be
usirow, ira oarasonn.

EXCHANGES Margaret Gaines.
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER Don Becker.

Sermon topic, "Thanksgiving invelt, WABC.
UNC MEN AT MEETING

Dr. A. P. Hudson of the Encr.
tween the gridsters of the two institutions, a Time of Depression."8:00: Eddie Cantor, comediREPORTERS Bill Hudson, John Smith, J. F. Jonas, . . . oStudent Forum 7 a. m.Exemptions or an, WEAF.; Symphony orch..xiaipn apriniue, .Howard JUaster, Lawrence Weisbrod,.T JI TV VTTMt. - - Examinations?"aymonq iiowe, William Jordan, Morton Feldman. WJZ; Symphony orch., Victor Episcopal

nsn department and Professor
Hugo Giduz of the school of edi.
cation spoke yesterday at a di-
strict teachers' meeting- - in Fav--

Kolar, conductor; Ossip Gabri- -Seniors at State College this week adopted a Holy Communion .....8 a. m.Business Staff
ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER. lowitsch, pianist, WABC.resolution to petition the Faculty Council to ex..Butler French
COLLECTION MANAGER.....: .......Herbert Osterheld Bible Class 10 a. m.

Morning service .11 a. m.
etteville.10 :30 : Concert orch., JaneOFFICE MANAGERS Walter Eckert. Roy Crooks

empt all seniors with a B average from all quar-
terly examinations. This move is beimr advo Froman, contralto: choir. Prayers arid Organ ...8 p. m.

NATIONAL ADVERTISING.... Boylan Carr
LOCAL ADVERTISING Hugh Primrose, Robt. Sosnick,

Niles Bond, Eli Joyner, Oscar Tyree (Managers), Bill
cated by student leaders who feel that it will he WEAF; "A Man Must Think,"

SEND THE DAILY TAR
HEEL HOMEThanksgiving Serviceeffective in raising the scholastic averae--e bv en Gene Tunney, WJZ. -mcuonaia, stepnen iard, Liouis snattner, William Tuesday 10:30 a. mwnson. couraging them to raise their daily grades. Thanksgiving Program ,ihe exemption plan has several asnects. whichCITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: IRVING SUSS Lutheran Service

present both sides of the question. On the sur A special Thanksgiving proSunday, November 25, 1934 Student discussion group, 10:15
Communion Service ... .....11 a. m.

Chapel Hill Movie
Guildface it would seem that exemptions might serve gram is being planned by the Sermon by Luther Stirewalt ofUniversity Glee Club and the

as an incentive to students to keep their daily
averages up to the required exemntion RtartriaWl PresentsPARAGRAPHICS Duke University.Y.M.C.A. for Tuesday. The Glephowever, in those places in which the plan has Club will be in charge of the Baptist ; kbeen tried with subsequent failure, it is claimed freshman assembly Tuesday

Now that Siberian gold is coming into the
United States, we'll have to give Russia credit Sunday School ...9:45 a. m.

morning. A special organ and Public Worship n a. m.for a good idea.
that the average student is so constituted that
he believes in letting matters slide as long as
possible. This obviously denies the tenet that

Glee Club recital has been sched Sermon: "Expression of Gratiuled for Tuesday afternoon at 5

"MENACE"
With

GERTRUDE MICHAEL
PAUL CAVANAUGH

MONTAGU LOVE
Also

Comedy Novelty
Goofy Movies

Hours of Shows135 P.M.
Sunday

tude."Local Alpha Epsilon chapter's table man holding up the plum of exemption greatly in o'clock in Hill Music hall.ners can take heed that the Pi, according to B. Y. P. U. Mission StudyThe morning Glee Club pro
fluences tne student. Furthermore, professors
claim the real purpose of examinations is to furetiquette, is last to be served. Class 7 r. m............ 9

Catholic Services
nish the student an adequate review of the course

gram will be presented under
the direction of Prof. H. GradyService to Students Is Objective of TJNC and to fix its essentials in his mind. Mss 8:30 a. m.Laundry, ' says Humphreys. "Objection" you On the other hand, students who have nrenared PC"Father Morrissey.
miner ot the University's music
department. Rev. Watt Cooper,
assistant pastor of the Presby

mean, Mr. Humphreys? their work and assimilated it as it was presented : '- -

to tnem that some reward is due them, that ex terian church, will lead the deExtension Work
Goes Forward votional. Rev. O. T. Binkley,

aminations are an unnecessary burden. They
claim that examinations frequently destroy a
whole quarter's work by catching the student in

The effectiveness of the work of R. M. Grum
The Young Men's Shop llll

126-12- 8 E. Main St. III
DURHAM, N. C. Ill

Durham's Shopping Center for Carolina 1VT on 1 1 1

pastor ot the First Baptist
church, will conduct the devo-
tional service in the afternoon.

man and the extension division of the Univer-- an off day, or by the inclusion of obscure Ques
. sity is clearly evident in the figures on. extension tions.

work released Thursday, which showed an in Students and governing bodies will alwava becrease of 278 students over the same period last
year. These classes, which are rrimarilv for

at odds, on this problem. The adoption of either
system will present certain disadvantages.

SEE IT HERE SIMULTANEOUS WITH TT? rnPAmWORLD PREMIERE ENGAGEMENT ON BRADWH
public school teachers, are scattered throughout
iNortn Carolina. The greater part of the teach Hearst and

The Boysing is done by five full-tim- e extension instruc
tors located in fourteen towns selected as cen The answer of William Randolph Hearst to an

. ters of instruction. These instructors are aided open letter sent him by the Association of Col- -

by nine University professors and one from Duke. lege Editors was a most farcical generalization

Merrily running at the
famed Astor Theatre
on Broadway, where
the crowds pay $2 to
see it and love it!
You can see it now
AT OUR REGULAR
PRICES!

evading every specific issue set forth in the nineThe greater part of this increase is accounted

Carefree! Happy! Studded with laughter!
You'll find it brilliant and saucy when
Maurice Chevalier, with delicious gayety,
flirts with, sings to, and conquers Jeanette
MacDonald, the rich and merry widow ...
Franz Lehar's loveliest musical romance be-
comes your most glorious picture holiday
with the stars and director of "The Love
Parade."

LOVE SONGS YOU'LL
HUM homeward:
"The Merry Widow

Waltz"
"Girls Girls, Girls"I m Going to

Maxim's"uVilia" and many,
many more.

questions which the college editors set down. It- for by the fact that the extension division is
- making a special effort to co-oper- ate with the was a generalization such as most eminent inter

national authorities spout forth, with the result: ate department of education and the county
tnat nobody understands nor gives a continentalr units m the study and improvement of their cur---

riculum. Since the revision of education in the what the big fellows are talking about.
But college men the nation over in this in- -

r spate, whereby the state takes over all educa
stance care a great deal about Hearst's evasions,tional units m order to guarantee a more general

. xevei 01 educational excellence, thp PvtPr.iAn because they were such gross examples of mis- -

placement of the faith of our people. Theorizino--. sion has included classes which go hand and hand
in platitudinous generalizations, Mr. Hearst didwitn tne study program carried on by the depart
a noble job of saying absolutely nothing in a- uieui 01 education and the schools.
great many words on international nolicvA significant feature in this vear's wort of h

Hearst, the man with the newspapers, is aextension department is the co-operat- ion of Duke
university m making Professor J. S. Ttrwnv menace to those "people who think" to whom

he claims he appeals. His dodfrintr of tliA issnpn

jC' -
I

.
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'. available for extension work. While he is teach- -
places him on the "pedestal" as America's False

- ing only one class, it is the beginning of co--
trod Number One.operative extension work between the two uni

versities, by which the two extension depart Private
Diplomacyxnents nope to enlarge their field of activity.

George Herman Ruth is a private diplomat of
With the revision of state education, teachersm some of the smaller communities are work tne hrst rank. The big Bambino, Sultan of Swat.ing on an increased salarv. enahli invades foreign territory with a hefty bat and

an unbeatable grin, and men. hero-wors- h inpra' --.21 , .
roll m extension classes, for which a regular $15fee is charged. While this money was available
last year, the fact that th

MONDAY QU 0)(ID0Daim sports lovers that they are, fall at his feet.
AlsA recent photograph by the United PrfWv. Novelty, "When The

- has constructed its classes to fit in with the state tures the mighty Ruth standing and wavincr Viiaeducation program has undoubtedlv Lights Went Oat"
Paramount News

hat from an automobile to a. wildlv cheerij , . . . - " 7--- "ea comparatively large number of these teachers cxuwu on me streets of Tokyo. Small American " ' 11,1 "m MMMj Iin tne small communities to enroll in Uaa nags are seen m the hands of some of the japsAt present, the extension division is reaching
i i . . in me ioregrouna. Whether consciously or un-

consciously, the Babe is doing a trreat iob of im.
xnauiiy secondary scnooi teachers, the emphasis
naving Deen placed in this direction for proving relations between the two nations; forhe represents America personified to most of the

w UV,VAUyears. Mr. Grumman and his staff are serving with "RTIW APfl TT7"rr-r- . T M I Tm 1 MM X-- f MJ IM

i uennue purpose in providing for tlm nfQ "j 1 UORTON . GEORGE BARRIER UNA MERKEL . MINNA GOMBELLiranticmob that comes to see him swat the onion.
We become interested in thp TUESDAY

sional growth of teachers, endeavoring to reach
and improve those teachers now working in state 11. r, , . . vv.Ut,14uuu ui - WEDNESn a vme camomos work on the Jap's good feelingsbunoois Dy providing an "m-servi- ce tearW r.Q

LORETTA YOUNG
JOHN BOLES

"The White Parade"
xiU tne amoassadors' efforts in Irppn Ti,--ti

THURSDAY
RICARDO CORTEZ.

MARY ASTOR
in

PRANCHOT TONE
JEAN MUIR

in
'Gentlemen Are Born"

- j, uiuigo UX-X-

der control between the two nations. Whereas
ing." However, of the 45 classes offered, only
three are not constructed for teachers; the ratio "I Am A Thief"vie diplomats with the white collars a o.i.

nicians, the big Babe is an informal strait- , uvuig11(from-the-should- er appeal artist. What Jap can
FRIDAY

ROSEMARY AMES
VICTOR JORY

in
"Pursued"

Ldte. wiiemer nis fatherland is a Inwri o
-

seems top-neav- y. The program seems to be sub-
merged in teaching teachers.

When a greater share of the emphasis is placed
on enrolling others than teachers, then the ex-
tension division will be performing a more gen-
erally far reaching work.

SATURDAY
GEORGE O 'BRIAN

in
"The Dude Ranger"thousand ton battleship or not. when hp' afvmg the Sultan of Swat swing the wood? Wp

. .TTTrt sv.n' 1 T 1 -wag ci xie a De just as satisned with a canoe. I


